expression of cib leads to overgrown MB projections. In the adult brain protocerebrum, two central strucWe show that cib encodes a protein with strong setures have been the focus of particular attention, the quence similarities to ␤-thymosins. Like ␤-thymosin, Cib mushroom bodies (MB) and the central complex (CX). binds monomeric actin. However, unlike ␤-thymosinIn the adult, the MB send their axons into the peduncle actin, the Cib-actin complex participates in actin polyto terminate in one of three sets of lobes (␣ and ␤, ␣Ј merization and is functionally similar to the profilin-actin and ␤Ј, ␥ and spur) (Crittenden et al., 1998). MB are complex. In addition, we show that cib and chic function already present in a miniature state in the late embryo together and that overexpressing Chic can compensate (Tettamanti et al., 1997; Armstrong et al., 1998) and are for the lack of Cib in adult brain development. These remodeled through larval and pupal development in a results provide novel evidence for the importance of actin assembly dynamics in neuronal differentiation and demonstrate the crucial role of actin binding proteins in ‡ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: preat@ iaf.cnrs-gif.fr). adult brain formation.
personal communication). In a cib context, the EB shows axonal growth arrest with various expressivity (Figures 1B and 1C).
cib Encodes a 14.4 kDa Protein that Consists of Three ␤-Thymosin Repeats Cloning of cib was initiated from the P element insertion allele, cib P . Genomic DNA flanking the 5Ј end of the P element was recovered from adult DNA by PCR rescue. The amplified fragment of 0.3 kb was sequenced. The contig EG0007 (European Drosophila Genome Project) was shown to include the cib genomic fragment, which corresponds to the predicted gene EG0007-11 located between brainiac and fasciclinII ( Figure 2A) . Two larval and/or pupal cDNA clones are available (Berkeley Drosophila Genome Project), LP07643 and LP05275. These two cDNAs are derived from alternatively spliced RNAs and differ in the nature of the first noncoding exon (Figure 2A) . The common open reading frame, which starts at the first residue of exon 3 and ends just before the end of exon 5, encodes a 129 amino acid protein (M r 14.4 kDa).
The sequence of Cib ( Figure 2B ) exhibits three similar domains D1, D2, and D3. D1 and D2 display 47% sequence identity, D1 and D3, 50%, and D2 and D3, 67%. D3 contains a 10 amino acid sequence, KLKHTETNEK, which represents an actin binding motif very similar to that found in ␤-thymosins (Nachmias, 1993), a family of Figure 2B . cib Ellipsoid Body Neurons Fail to Achieve The D2 and D3 Cib domains display an overall seComplete Growth quence identity with rat thymosin ␤4 (T␤4) of 54% and The CX is located at the adult interhemispheric junction 65%, respectively (Hannappel et al., 1982) . All ␤-thymoand consists of a neuropilic structure composed of sins bind G-actin specifically in a 1:1 molar ratio (Safer ‫000,02ف‬ neurons divided into four substructures, orgaand Chowrashi, 1997) with an affinity in the 10 6 M Ϫ1 nized rostrally to caudally: the ellipsoid body (EB), the range and behave as passive G-actin sequestering profan-shaped body (FB) with its pair of nodulli, and the teins that create a pool of unassembled monomeric actin protocerebral bridge (Hanesch et al., 1989 The central brain cib defect was further characterized detected by Western blot a 14 kDa protein in third instar larvae, 24-hr-old pupae, and adults ( Figure 3A) . The level using EB-specific enhancer trap lines as structural markers. The gal1625 line displays an expression patof expression of Cib in pupae was significantly increased, suggesting that cib may be important during tern that is restricted to some ring neurons in the adult EB ( Figure 1A) . At the onset of normal pupal formation, metamorphosis. The Cib protein was detected in wildtype embryos ( Figure 3A) but not in cib
E10
/ϩ embryos the EB precursor appears as a flat neuropilic structure, consisting of dorsal fibers of the future EB. During metalaid by mutant cib
/cib E10 females, indicating that the embryonic product corresponds exclusively to maternal morphosis, the putative EB neuropil elongates downward to form the characteristic ring-like structure (K. Ito, protein accumulated during oogenesis ( Figure 3A) . The (Table 1) . Cib showed the same effect as profilin on actin-based motility, consistent with the functional similarity of the two proteins. Actobindin, the amoeba G-actin binding protein, which shows sequence homology with Cib ( Figure 2B ) and which, like Cib and profilin, does not inhibit barbed end growth (Bubb and Korn, 1995), also enhanced actin-based motility (Table 1) . In contrast, thymosin ␤4 did not increase the rate of Listeria propulsion. This result is expected since T␤4 passively sequesters G-actin and the T␤4-actin complex does not participate in actin filament dynamics. At very high T␤4 concentrations, complete depolymerization of the F-actin in the medium arrested movement as a result of the disruption of the dynamic filament system undergoing treadmilling, which is the support of steady movement. by Cib ϩ , allowing fertility (in other words, chic 221 is recessive in an otherwise wild-type background but semidominant in a cib background).
Cib Can Replace Profilin in Enhancing Actin-Based Motility of Listeria monocytogenes
We next wondered if the defects induced by the lack of Cib could be rescued by increasing the supply of Profilin enhances actin-based motility due to the ability of the profilin-actin complex Chic profilin. We did this by introducing a chic ϩ duplication into a cib mutant. Two duplications were available, to support exclusive barbed end growth. Profilin thus increases the processivity of treadmilling and the rate Dp(2;2)C619 (26A;28E), which was shown to rescue embryonic chic axonal phenotype (Wills et al., 1999), and of barbed end growth in the presence of actin-depolymerizing factor (Didry et al., 1998) . The resulting effect Dp(2;2)Cam2 (23D01-02;26C01-02). These two duplications overlap over 26A;26C01-02, a small region that of profilin in actin-based motility is readily measured in In conclusion, the consensus sequence of 10 amino acids may define a novel class of actin binding proteins that share functional similarity with profilin and are important players in morphogenetic or developmental actin-based processes. Although ␤-thymosins appear to be bona fide members of this family, their complex with actin uniquely fails to participate in barbed end growth. Inspection of the sequences indicates that in thymosin ␤4, the amino acid residues E8 and K11, which are known to be important for the sequestering function (Van Troys et al., 1996) , are generally replaced by noncharged residues in Cib and other members of this class ( Figure 2B ).
Sequence comparison indicated that Cib is the only Drosophila protein showing strong similarity to ␤-thymosins, as is its C. elegans homolog. We suggest that all proteins from this class had a profilin-like function early in evolution and that the sequestering effect displayed by vertebrate ␤-thymosins was acquired later. Further genetic and biochemical studies will have to be carried out to understand the structure-function relationship in all these proteins. cate that these two proteins function as partners, in It is likely, given its effect on actin polymerization particular when rapid actin assembly is required for CX (Bubb and Korn, 1995) and on actin-based motility (presdifferentiation. ent work) that actobindin has a similar function as Cib.
cib Is Expressed in Postembryonic Brain
Although cib is expressed in MB, cib mutants show More detailed biochemical studies of actobindin are unno strong MB defect. This could be due to the fact derway to address this issue. More generally, a sethat the differentiation of adult MB neurons could follow quence close to the KLKHTETNEK motif is found in actin pioneer projections elaborated during embryogenesisbinding proteins, including actobindin in A. castellanii, and therefore would be able to differentiate more slowly verprolin in S. cerevisiae and its mammalian homolog in the absence of Cib because they are guided-while WASP-interacting-protein ( nervous system (Matus, 1999 . Several dorsal injections of 250 g of fusion protein GST-Cib mixed Lines gal1625, gal623, and gal4350 were generated in our laboratory with Freund's adjuvant were performed every month for five months after P(Gal4) enhancer trap mutagenesis and recombined with UASin rabbits. mCD8::GFP.
Total proteins of embryos from each stage, third instar larvae, 24-hr-old pupae and adults were isolated by homogenizing frozen Molecular Biology animals in a cell culture lysis buffer following instructions from ProGenomic DNA adjacent to the P element insertion site was isolated mega. Fifty micrograms of protein extract was loaded per lane, and by PCR rescue. Genomic DNA was isolated from w 1118 cib P flies and Western blots were performed according to Sambrook et al. (1989) . dialyzed through a microdialysis membrane. DNA was digested by Polyclonal antibody against the fusion protein GST-Cib from a single HpaII and ligated at diluted concentration (20 ng/l). Oligonucleorabbit were used at a 1:8000 dilution. tides of the 5Ј end of PGawB element were used for PCR rescue. A 0.3 kb fragment was recovered and used as a probe for Southern Central Brain cib Expression blot analysis of the adjacent genomic DNA of several alleles of cib cib P /cib P ; UAS-mCD8::GFP/ϩ females were crossed to UASmutants. This 0.3 kb fragment was sequenced. UAS-cib ϩ flies were crossed to gal623, UASmCD8::GFP, or gal4350, pared as described. 
